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NorinaMelatiMohdYusof,a lec-
turer at the English Language
TeachingCentre,Ministryof Edu-
cationwill conducta workshopon
VisualisingPoetry...Literally.Par-
ticipantswill learntodrawmeaning
fromacombinationoftextsandvi-
sualsin contrastto traditionallit-
eracy.
Attendeeswill al~ogethands-on
experiencewith theuseof theNew
StraitsTimes(NST).
Adeline Cruz, an English Lan-
guagelecturerfromKualaLumpur,
will demonstratenewspaper-based
activitiesin theclassroom.
FormerNST chiefnewseditorA.
Kathirasenwill speakon How To
WriteA NewsReport.Kathirasen,
who has been a journalistfor 37
years,has conductedjournalism
coursesand will offera guideon
somefundamentalsof helpingstu-
dentstowritenewsreports.
In viewof the overwhelmingre-
sponse,the closingdatehasbeen
extendedtoFriday.
Governmentschoolscan collect
theconferencebrochuresandinvi-
tationletterby theStateEducation
Directorfromtheschool'sletterbox-
esatthedistricteducationofficesin
thestate.
Registrationfees,which include
lunches,coffeebreaks,aconference
bag, materials,stationery,files, a
grammarbook,agroupphotoanda
certificateofattendance,areRMI30.
To register,call Nur Maryam(017-
790-5426/017-782-4738)or fax 07-
2244-737fordetails.
project.
Nesamalar'spaper,themedThe
WayWeAreAnd MayNeedTo Go,
will highlight the problemsthat
teachersandlearnersofEnglishlan-
guagefaceinMalaysia.
EnglishlanguageteacherJuhaida
Abdul Aziz,who hasmorethan19
yearsof teachingexperience,will
demonstratehowteacherscanpro-
motefun readingvia newtechnol-
ogyenhancedlearningapproaches.
Juhaida will co-presenther paper
withMohdFaisalFarishIshakfrom
OtherspeakersincludeformerAs-
sociateProfessorNesamalarChi-
travelufromUniversityof Malaya,
Facultyof Languagesand Linguis-
tics; AssociateProfessorCynthia
YolandaDossfromMARA Univer-
sity of Technology,Shah Alam;
RahmahSayutifromSMSainsSem-
brong,Kluang;ProfessorJayakaran
Mukundan from Universiti Putra
Malaysia and MaureenParker,a
mentor-teachert ainerfortheMin-
istryof EducationTELL (Teaching
English Languageand Literacy)
, ,
Mary Yap Kain Ching
methodology,oralcommunications
anddrama.
The conferencewill beofficiated
by Deputy Education Minister
DatukMaryYap Kain Chingwhile
NewStraitsTimesPressgroupman-
aging editor Datuk Abdul Jalil
Hamidwill deliverthekeynotead-
dress.
Dr MohamedAbu Bakar,deputy
directorofEnglishLanguageTeach-
ing Centre,Ministry of Education
Malaysia, will speak on the
MalaysianEducationBlueprint.
DIVERSE AREAS: English language
educationists,parents,studentsand
thepublicareinvitedtotakepartin
the 5th Johor StateEnglish Lan-
guage Conference 2013themed
Moving ForwardIn English Lan-
guageTeachingfromSept14-16.
The eventwill providea platform
forteacherstogaininsightsintoin-
novativeideasthatwill helpthem
meetthechallengesofteachingEn-
glish.
Jointly organisedby the JB En-
glishLanguageTeachingOrganiza-
tion (JELTA) and the Johor State
EducationDepartment,this semi-
naroffersadynamicprogrammefo-
cusingon diverseareaswithin En~
glishLanguageTeaching(ELT),En-
glish Literatureand English as a.
SecondLanguagesuch as creative
methodology,curricularandmate-
rialdesigninnovations,andcritical
thinkinginEnglishlanguageteach-
ingandlearning.
An exhibitionof booksandmul-
timediaproductsfor ELT will be
heldduringtheconference.
JELTA will alsobe awardingthe
Johor ExcellentEnglishLanguage
TeacherAwardsto five educators
whohavecontributedto thedevel-
opmentof Englishlanguageteach-
ingin thestate.
Participantscanlookforwardtoa
stimulatingdiscourseduring the
presentationof sevenplenarypa-
persanda numberof parallelses-
sions.Amongthetopicscoveredare
practicalwriting,teachingof Liter-
ature,coping with mixed ability
classes,enhancingreadingskills,
